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HOW TO VOTE

At the foot of the firbt column on the editorial page is a

voting coupon that counts 5 vo e for the candidate whose

name is written on it. Anyhody can vote the coupons f'r

any candidate. We advise candidates to n:-- their friends

to save coupons or Bend them direct to the odae as one

coupon may decide a prize.

Payments on subscription count the mont. A candidate

who Hecures a new subsnrih r fur a year receives GOO vote

See the table on this )E go of extra votes for subscription

payments.

'.""jTO.uw.CTgft?

Three First Prizes $135.
PRIZES NOS. 2, 3 AND 4.

One offered to the leading contestant (except winner of Grand Prize) in

each of the three districts into which the county is divided for this

contest.

First Prize $45.

PRIZE NO. 2.

'"T . If- ,T, ,!, ,"J ,'

W.

All prizes, Christ

Knterprlse

Alder
2:t,

District Lestlne
12,

New Royal Sewing Mavhine pur-

chased of Fred Ashley, in

furniture and Il
head of handsone new

design, beautiful and symcttiral i.i

every do'ail. Center drawer ser-

pentine, side drawers rounded.
Stand equipped with lnte. t improv-

ed ball hearings. L'st $50.

No higher machine on the
market than the New Royal, for

which Mr. is exclusive agent.

The prize machine is on exhibit at hisBtore, opposite the Wallowa

National bank.

First Prize $45.
PRIZE NO. 3.

School

dealer
stoves.

'improved Victor III Talking Mach-

ine bought Wheat, jewel-- '
erand dealer watches, silverware
and musical instruments. Victor

has handsome ijuarterod-oa- k

cabinet with top, 10 inch
turn-table- , double tandem spring
motor, playing with

one winding and can be wound

'while playing, 200 fiee,

horn latest bell beautiful
design. Air solo agent
for the Victor and the prize

chine can be eoen in the window bin establishment.

First Prize $45.
PRIZE NO.

Rambler Bicycle bought llodgera Xros., dealers new and second

hand furniture, stovos and genernl furnishing goods. Nothing need
h nid nraise the Rambler everybody knows and baa been

for yearB the standard high-grad- e bicycle none better made. '1 lie

t,1 whiM exhibit Rodeers Bros.' store, Kiver street one

block south of Funk Co'a.

Conditions of News Record's Great $405
Prize Contest.
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order of number of votes credited to contestants Each coupon clipped
from a News Record counts 5 votes voted within its time limit. Ad-

ditional extra votes for payment on subscriptions per table 'pub-

lished each week in News Record.

employe of the News Record is allowed to enter this contest,
any member o the fa.nily of the publisher

For the purpose of equalizing the chances of contestants in differ-

ent partB, the county is divided into three districts follows; ,
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" " 4, Liberty
" " TronM'rcek
" " 17, Kalrvlew
" " 1. Lower Valley

" " U Willow Spring
14 " " 40, Pure

EISTSIOT NO. 3.

All the nrlioul ilist riots in tho county
not included in districts 1 and 2.

ContentanU will be credited to tho district In which they reside, lut are
allowed to secure subscriptions and votes will bo credited to them fniu njy-whr-

re

In the I'nlted ktatn.
The Grand PrUo will bo given to tho contestant credited with the most

votes. .

First oholoe of the first prlz.es will tie given to contestant having next, high

est number of votes. The other two first prizes will be Riven to the leailing

oonteaUiiU In the other two districts (barrlntr ulways tlio Or mi Prize winner

Saooml and Third Prlaes swarded In same way, making 3 prlz.es for each

district, a Grand Prlase and Christmas Gifts for all districts. If 3 contestants in
'Enterprise should secure, say, 1.5,000, 12,000 and 10,000 votes respectively, i d

the leading contestant In District 8 only 5000 votes, the latter would neverthe

less secure one of tlio first prijses valued at $45.00.

All certificate for extra vote will Iw marked and will be

..bMied only In favor of one person,

Great
Grand Pn

of

D70 nan
1UU

lock 4, in Beautiful Aider View Addition to the city of.

The lot is on Litch street, one block from 'Depot street

,It is .j0xH5 feet incize, level, all in lawn grass and Us

soil is of the finest. It is situated michvay between the business sectioi

Mff tho citv aiui the 0. It. & N. rnilwav depot. Leading Ui-i:,- if s ai '

'professional men have bought lots in Alder View addition ID hU
'sold there in 'he last three months and beautitul homes, are hein

creeled all around the grand prize lot. It is not as good, it it. bettci

ih:in cash. All the lots in the immediate vicinity are held at !?!l'5 o

hinhcr one across the street at .f300 and an advance will svtre'.;

ice u r Jiefore spring. It is needless to teli of Alder lew evorvo'io n f(

be county is familiar with this peerless residence section of Enterprise J,
$ There are no undesirable lots there hut the grand prize tor, is one or itiefs

hoicest. It was purchased of Daniel lioycl, manager ot tne waiiowaj
f ,aw, Land & Abstract company, who owns and has the exclusive ale
(J .f Alder View lots.
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PRIZES NOS. 6. 0 AND 7.

One for the next to the leading contestant (except winner of grand

prize) in each of the three district?.

Second Prize $20.
rnizii no. 5.

Li ;m

Mainetreet.

Elegant, Four Drawer Dresser, with

French bevel mirror (24x30 inches)
bought of G. I. Ratcliff, the Enter-

prise furniture dealer. The dresser
is tJ feel high, 3J feet wide, l feet
deep; is of beautiful Goldei Oak
finish, made of kiln-drie- d Oregon

ash, which for hardness and wearing-q-

ualities is superior to plain
o ik Top draweis have' the fash

ionable swell front. The dresser is

on exhibit at Mr. Ratcliff s store,
and be makes the special offer if

the.vinner perfers he or she can
have $20 in value of any other
article in his big stock..

Second Prize $20.
PRIZE NO. 6.

Single Breast Harness boiight of L. Perland. the well known dealer in
harness, saddles and leather poorK It is a splendni inrness, pstprt
leather finish, nicklo plated mountings 'and carries Mr. I'erknd's
guarantee of good value for the money. It can be seen at his thop on

'--!
All will to pail for thsir Tims.

In addition to the priv.es each and every contestant will receive a liberal
commission, so that each ono will be paid liberally for his or her time. You
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Extra Additional Votes for Cash Payments
on

For every 25 cents paid on suhseriplliMi
year Advance Subscription (oWO

1 (new)
" 2 (old ot new)
"40 months" . "

- - . .

,

,

,

.2r, votes 50 Extra
1.50. 4V."

(H)0 "
15(H "

5 00,. " Thsio "

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS (ilFTOFFFR.

5, $IO, 20 IN GOLD
TO CANDIDATES

Most Liberal Fver Made for
Securui); Sub.eriUrs. Ope" .to all
rvgnlarly nominnttd or entered can-
didates.'

If You Wish to Win One of These Prizes
Have Not Ser.J J'our Name to This Office.

i

V EQUAL FOR ALL

To equalize the chances of all candidates the county 18

divided into, three districts, as told in "Conditions of Con-te- s

" on this page.
Candidates in district 2 do compete with those in dis-

tricts 1 and 3, except fur grand prize There are 3
prize6 in eacfvwf three district.? '

Each subscriber secured bv a candidate receives the
News Record until January 1, l'JOS, free. New subscribers
and those on who pay a year in advance are
given their choice of following remiums free:

One year's subscription to American Farmer.
The News Record sent" free 3 months to any address

outride of Wdlowa y; or
order for a cabinet photograph, if 1.50 size, at the

Fallmun Studios in Enterprise.

- Second Prize 20

PRIZE NO. 7.

Cold Watch
Guaranteed to us as a first-clas- s

time-keep- in every respect, and
with a ten-ye- ar warranted gold-fille- d

case.

Three Third Prizes $30.
"

PRIZES NO. 8, 9 AND

One the third leading contestant (except Grand Prize winner) in
each of the three districts.

Third Prize $10.
PKIZE NO. 8.

of the following: 1. Guaranteed Belmont razor, genuine
horsehide strop, shaving brush, automatic g leather pocket-boo- k,

Moore's non-leakab- toZO fountain pen, and handsome brier '

pipe; or 2 Beautiful satin covered handkerchief box, best hair brush,
mirror and stand, $1 bottle of best perfume.' box, 3 cakes, best to
soap, Parker's. Pears or Colgate.-- . Bottle Wisdom's Rohcrtine, box best
stationery, 3, finest scissuis. Articles of tbis'prize bought of Bur-nau- gh

it MayHeld, drugistt and dealers in beautiful Christmas gifts
and are on exhibit at their store on Main street.

. A' S
Contestants

'

'

Gift Offer

To each candidate who sends in a

can't if work diligently persistently doubtless make o 3 , cw suijscribers the week
the over did in the time. Do delay, htarl pIuijp jt a list of 3 during
WriteJU) the News Kccord for comjileto instructions, week ending 14--, a list of 4

J . 1 T.. O.I r- - lO

Subscriptions.
b;ck

Fori
" " ' "

" " "
"

"
1.50, "

'
S.00, "

I Per
4

'
,

and Catered.

CHANGE

new

now

'

An

HANDSOME

Choice

Spec'al Christmas.

dnung

1 new subscribers in all, the News Record
will present as a Christmas Cii.t

. 55 in Gold.

To ench candidate who gem's in a list
of 7 ntw subserilK-r- s during week ending
Pec 7, and a list of 7 during week end-

ing Dec. 14, and a list of 11 during ten
days ending Pec. 24, or 23 new

aU, tho News Record will
vin s.'iit as a Christmas Gift

f in in iioui.
To each candidate who tend? in a list

of 15 new subscribers during wetk end-- "

ing Dec 7, and a list of 15 daring week
ending Pec 14, and a list of 20 during
t n davs ending Dec. 24. or 50 new sub
scribers in all, the News Record will
present as a Christmas Gift

$20 iu Gold.
These gifts are in addition to the

commissions allowed on new subscrib-
ers and the votes for other prizes.
With the 10 new subscribers there are
G000 votes, with 25 there are 15,000

votes, with 50 there are 30,000 votes.

Contest

Third Prize 10.
PRIZE NO. 9.

Choice of the following:
1. Beautifully decorated, gold

edged glass tea, fruit and water
sets, 25 pieces; or,

(2.) re Kopkino & Alle

rifle, E . M. Dickinson,' Sheffield,

hunting knife and high-grad- a

'Keen Kutter" pocket knife.
Articles of this prize bought of

Hartshorn & Keltner, dealers in
dishes, stoves, general hardware,
roofing, doors, windows, paints,
guns and eporting goods, and can
be seen on exhibit at their store od
Main street.

Third Prize 10.
PRIZE NO. 10

Webster's International Dictionary,
newest, te edition, bound
in full sheep; 2380 pages, 6000

illustrations, and with 25,000 new

words recently "added.

GET THE BEST

(il)

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Vcrds
lew Gazetteer of the World
'mh more than SS.00O titles, based on the
I Uest census returus.
New Biographical Dictionary
contalnln gthe names of over 10,000 aotad
persona, uaio or pirtn. oestn, wo.

TJuitetlStateaCommMouBTOi bduoauoa.
Quarto Poxes

HWvFUtM SOW UmtimtlM Rldl KWiTL

Needed In EveryHome
Also Webster's CoUcgiiiM Dictloouj

111! egm. two llhxmm
Rcrular EditlcolzMxtHheki
DaLtura Edition t:ifX;S FiMl

FREE, "MatloMrT WrbUaa.-ll- li

G. O C. MEIUVIAM CO..
Publlahars. SarlaafUld, Mas.


